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COO IS LOVE AND NOTHINC ELSE.

IMtaVIHi1. MM Llfi

....'rTl..l i'KO.M liKOItUKO. HAI.NKS

l'i:s(oi,., lYo'tim, .Mar. :'.(, lss.
Drill Intkuhik: "Tin lloo.ls an out"

ami wt In.vu luul otir Intou-oui- with
tin- - North ami Hint, mully interiVrvil

with forHOVrnil ilayn. Our I'liptuln

IVlti'rHoii, who is tin- - liirp-K- t patt of I'.'it
Mt-oli- i to tin, at prt'm'iit, has hern nit oil

fiom hi lioiiii hIiuc litHt in rott

kiiiiiiiu'i of u trio to tin N. 1'. that he

miihimiI wmilil bint tliroi1 iluyn at far-thi--

Ilo ti'U'K'niiihfd from Montgoiu-tv- ,

A In., that hu hart tried other route

homo ami fuileil In all; anil now will

inako a ilet'enite utteuiiit via Coluuihus
Min., mill thence down tin .Mnhile A

Oliio road to Mohilf, our Military open

thoroughfare at 'invent.
A tflunee at the map will ive an Men

of the "rounil ltohin HimnI'k harn" route
that Is involved In tho Coluiiihtin jour-n- c

of our ri'Miiirivfiil captain. Ilinniot-t- o

Is "If you ean'l ilo it one way, try
.mother," ami hi' praetici'n what he
piem-ln-

.

Our old friend I'at .Iovoh, Ivi., of l.ou-Nvill- o,

raiiu down uliotit a week iiio to

ivcnpenito, ami llndiui; it no delightful,
ti'h'Knipliiil fur hi yonni'Kt niii, "Put
.1., .Ir.," to roini' ilown iiImi. Ho h'ft I.,

jtict n time to In- - caught at MontKomery
two "wiwIiMiiit.V' in tin railway

that forhhl adviiine or retreat, till the
ro.i.1 1h repaired. V await hi tardy ar-

rival in some anxiety.
IVnuacola her Mum of the rain

in a four day rie?je of almot eoutiuu-oil- s

ioriiMMir. Our dear "Denton of
llaininonil" ran hvit to we us la- -t Mon-

day, retiiruiin for hli (iood Friday wr-vie- o
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siejit of dear lsiy. Heme, nnipliiliioiis treasury by piittnitf New York, Itoston,
he to we everything in I'liiladelpliia San under

I'eiisiiciila, in of the rain, contribution, to ivdcciu themselves from
(IttriUK his brief stay; wimlimr tip yester-- j bomb.mlment. What be Jlrst
dav with niii; down the harlsir to catastmiihe that the loiij:

Hay, ami our p.d villa, j her the Catskills?
and a aliout einht miles in Kvidently A niericaiis believe in luck.
all. It was almost tin ly bit blue. (Vrtainly no nation on eatth could so

ho saw we took prompt advan- - quickly to arms to avenge an in-- t
of tlie denting .V. W. wind for s this liofteiiiHivil "Manasseh"

trip. He left us heavy-hea- rt Hut in meanwhile, we court
ed all around, on the 10 o'clock train last i diMster risk untold millions of

It was a heavier pullat ; ,m. j,, tliiH dreamy ,Urnr if,,i- - of na
htringstogothan histimat the to ssitude; while of mil-In- s

HiiiMiilararms, in the lions of dollars unused new
The meeting has proK'res.scd favorably, vaults that have to be yearly constructed

In the weather, and we walk on to accominislate this aiioehryphal accii-Itrin- cr

ground every day, the esteem mulation. We extraordinary peo-o- f

the IViiNicolians. Presbyterian .,,.t for ,,

ltn. Verier, and the Methtrilist The "Willie ('." continues trip,
pastor, llro. have been most bearinn her mtising pa.seiigers to
and ciiurteoiis. The latter has in us ,.xt point of interest. This is Fort liar
to hold services in his church, Armory rancas, built in ItMHi bv Span-Ha- ll

beiiiK'inusefora enpik'- t- ianls railed C'arlos.'iiiid was the
incut, we have been there now a ' nrt niti a I'ensacola ll.iy. It
week. I can't too gratefully of

'

i nhoiit a mile Navy Yard, on
kindness these two who ' western mainland. This runs out
lime displayed a magnanimous christian jtill mile or two fuither in a long, low
spirit, the average, "pro- - lyiiiKKindy at the point of which

to "prove nil things and hold fast j Fort Mclt.ie was, and its dismantled
that which is llro. Ycrgcr's peo- - ruins still aie. Between Itarnuicas
jile have turned out to hear us and 1

'
the stands, a very
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beautiful on
rhurcii finished, The

brother no .stock in us at
all; hut of his people The
giKd old HpNcopal rector has denied
himself the pleasure heariiitf usbe-iii-g

Lent. Hut tho ptore.s has been
in winning hearts fiom the very

first; and think can truthfiillv sav we
lire having it "pretty much our own
way," which, trust, is yet dear
i.OIJD'S way. Cudoubtedly Miti- -j

sent us here and the seed sown '

never be entirely, though
know Satan lis) well not to feel that he
will try to pluck it out heaits.

weathur is heavenly to-da- "The
rain is over and xone."' Our favorite
Mroll is out on the pier fool
Palafox where shipping,
titiK beautiful hay, is to the

advantage, and the "odor
brine the oceun" comes with ,

livnlth-iviii- freshness, to the weary in-

valid. It is occupied lit-

tle groups who come and o,

p villi: "take
Pensacola in a day, or two days,

while "dohiK" this thu Southern
country; and thu lingo Chicago ami
.St. mingles thu patois New
England on thu and in the little pas-wetig- er

steamer thut uvery day makes
to thu Navy Fort Bar-

rancas and Fort Pickens.
This "Williu C," as is called, is

ono of Pensncola's "institutions," and
tourists patronize the little tug ijuitu re-

muneratively, I should Judge. At 10 a.
ji, sheshriekn her adieu and
hacks from the pier; generally with
11 good passenger list and a lot miscel-

laneous freight for thu lower points. To
tho Navy Yard is a run six miles,
passing through shipping for a

so, before getting into the clear, tin
obstructed, gently-ripplin- g below.'
"With a sky, a gentle xephyr and
8inooth water, a lovelier run would

luinl at
liiiton, tho tho rear of Na- -

vy Yard. The has land
in);, lint it seldom It a ltip
Van Winkle yard. torpor

on It. few charged
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varying portable engines, and
well painted; hum piles of have found

building, empty, silent and nuns- -

ed, but in perfect order and waitim,' to
hum and roar varied Industries
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depicting in extreme. It seems
such an awful wate of ensure
to prepare so grand an establishment for
service mid leave it unused. Hut two
ships have been built hen' yet. A gieat
dry half completed, has of
iiou sections, out of four, ready to be
placed in potititui, when the largest iron
clad could be docked and They
are kept well painted ami some day,

will be Used; but when? A
half-llnishe- d wharf, of superb granite
blocks, with great ready to lift

masts out of vessel, completes
costly inventiuy of I'm-l- SiiiiHier valu-

able hereaway, Vi.-it-or run
hastily through it, while "Willie C."
discharges and takes in cargo, tiiat is
about all it seem kept up for. It is pit-

iable. When every navy yard" in
I'nited States ought to be running day
mid night to build the veels needed to
maintain our on the sea, a well
as guarantee protection along great
defenceless ciust-liuc- ; which now invite
attack the Hot hucaiieeiiiig nation
that wishes to replenish an

Confederates held the mainland, but
Barrancas when Fort McKae

became Then the Yankees
took po.sM'o.sion. Pensacola had 00 hous-
es when the war was over. A pietty
clean sweep, not to .speak a devastating
Hies since.

section of the old Spanish fort of
liitni remain, just under the walls of the
American striictuie of I.MIS. This last
loitillcation an impo-i- ni fiom
the water, but is only a rtisvrown
heap, on nearer inspection. Not a
in position. A lyini:, unmounted,
outside the iiisidesoiueinotv; jrun- -

'"' i"f-''-- s invetted and tintiM'd;tuseiuate
oinpty; every wheie. A com- -

pany of ailillerynien occupy the hand
some barracks a few hundred
ymils away; the parade ground i.s well
k'!'-- ; the coiiunaiulaut's residence is

handsome; the hihterraceon which
the whole is grassed mid here and
there with beds of

The across the bay to
Pickens, on Santa Komi Island, is very
pleasing; I should think the life of a
soldier here a very and lone-

ly one.
We a permit to visit Pickens from

the obliging colonel in command and
ngnin the "Willie V." makes another
move, this timu across the wa-

ter, here a milu wide or more.
Fort Pickens looks formidable outside,

but could easily reduced to a heap of
ruins by modem artillery. It has one
great gun in n smooth-

bore "Parrott," that looks big enough to
blow moon out of the sky; hut I am
told it would he of little or no use in
these days of "arms of precision," when
one requires a gnu that will hit what you
aim Vor t utr tata nihil could fairly
hu predicted of these bellowing, paunchy,
obsolete powder-burner- s. Four of them

well-painted and intrusted, lie, prone,
without the fort; while rows of "Kod- -

ii.i' in ii si nin iniw in'i-i- i one, 11 wie ill lie Ale-co-

use of church, it Kae was "torn libboiis" by the com-hi- t'

completed. Hut Presbyterian shelling of the 'licet from
congregation are now woiliippin; in the the Gulf outside and the batterinj; from
court-hous- e till their new Foit Pickens, Santa lto.-- a Island. The
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iiii'inl", ' . ,v... . ,,.!.,. v.viifllllllw, lilt
Apache Kiierilla, and his 17 braves, with

permanent home in this romantic spot,
far away, enough, from the scenes of
their deputations. Th. raves" are all
most repulsive and villainous lookin- g-

tactitiirn ami undemonstrative, peerin
out from the projecting cover of the
swaddling case, where their limbs are
iuipiioned helplessly; and rolling their
inquisitive eyes tit the staring stiangers, '... .?..ii.a of a smile, and not. 1 . .
Ullfll t lllltlllllli. Ii. I- - ill-- i.t-i.i- One' ..i1-- J'V ' iii1' grunt,
such as would in time, develop, in man-hoo- d,

into Fenniniore C'oojier'H signill- -

j cant "I'gli!" of the leather Mocking
Tales, was the only sound that proivcd-e- d

from one solitary baby of these doub-
ly imprisoned scions of the Apache war-

riors. They seem trained to tactituinity
and repression from earliest infancy.

j

(ieioninio is mot villainous. A face,
without mercv. His "better untitle" is j

.!.... .. !...... ..Z..8..I.. IIini-iv-
, iiiu uir 11111 111 sigiii. lie

knows oiilv one nun- - t I'ih'IisIl wnnls.
... ..... .... . .Th ey are "two nits, wnicli is the tnex- -

omhli demand for each one of

itOU MIolN.lMlllU'doUtMiUMIlhtrilK'f;
with (iKUONI.MU in sprawling charai
t.-r- s within. Neailyevvrvbo.lv is will

ROCKCASTLE

on

in to that for ofpay a niemento tla; hillliut ,h ,,,.. Fishil. ,,11S uhmX
dreadful fellow and their visit toh.siins-- ,

t,K. ,,. .,,. Keiiiuilv
on; and he drives a trade in ()( hicki Wi(S i,0IV Tuesdav in the
shells He has ofboy J,,.,.,,,. tRuk. s I)1VillU ,,,,
10 or .', who sh.K,.s inaccunitely at, aHtlloritv f(jr niatri.nonv.
nickels in lit stick, fobbing the nick-- 1as,, ylM;Mw w T nMik (f ,,..

t
el whether he hits or misses. his also'.... darents and relatives here. Josh Hell
lirnigs in mi add Itiuti to v ex- -' itind fannlv, of Jellerson countv, are

daily, during the Pen-- 1 .; V, , r....,.- - i.i.......'.
son. Once while we lit on the lsv
inissvil so many times insiiive-io- n, that
(ieronimo himself took the bow in hand,
with a grunt of disapprobation and made
two shots, mum' than the boy's. Where-- j

'

upon he subsided, with another urunt,
and sat down, sulkily hiiiiiiniiiL' a chant,
most unmusical, as if to soothe hisruf-- '
lied spirits, rolling those villainous little

'

eyes of his; so clo-.- e together as to stamp
him what he is; restless, implacable and '

wild-aiiiinali- ton degree. I like not
( ieronimo, nor Apaches generally, what !

saw of them at Pickens. mislike the
"noble red man." Aitemus Ward hit
tin nail on the head when he described '

him as "pi.en, w ltereverfoiind." shall
like him in the Millennium, not now,
not now. Fight soldiers are ample as a
guard. There is no possible escape. If
they swam the hay, even, where
they So they pit her shells; make nil
the "two hits" they can oil' tourists and

perfoive, peaceable lives, for tile
llrsttiine in their turbulent history. Pour
creatures: What can be done for them'.
I loirged to be able to preach the gospel '

to them. But the 'V'ltlf Jixed" seemed'
The children arc to be sent

to school .somewhete, I hear.
The run back on the "Willie 0." to

thecity U by '2 v. i. and a charming one.
I shall not soon forget that trip.

Kvcr in Jesus, 1,1:0. o. iisitvKs. '

From Bonnie Scotland. Z.
As evidence of the way that the Inti:- -

iiioit.lot-i.NW- . circulates, the following
from a Scotland toour business man
ager is submitted:

'"N H AM., 1

W KsT I.OTIIIA.N, .NOTI.sXIl, Mar. L'l.
Ma. K. C. W.w.-ion- , BiiMiie.s, Manager:
Miss Duncan, of Fox Hal), heard an

extract read from an addres, or .sermon
by, she thinks, a Mr. Hums, but she is
not sure of the name, which pleased and
inteiested her very much. It was on the
subject of future life for all animals. Miss
Duiiean very hastily took a note of the
paper in which it was. It U called the
Si;mi-Wi:i:ki- .v .Jnruxu., Stanford, ICen- -

ttu'ky, and the date of it is March 'M
f - ,M "iincau wishes very much for six
copies of it and would jjladly send the
money, hut has no idea what it conies
to, and would heniuch ohlijied to have
it mentioned and how it i.s to he trans-
mitted.

Speaker Carlisle has purchased a
s?lM,lHK) residence in Washington,

The Most Agreeable
As woll m tho most olloctivo method
of disponing Headache, Cold, and Fovors.
or Cleansing tho System, is by taking
a fowdooos of the pleasant California liquid
fruit rornody, Syrup of Figs.

For sale hy A. H. Penny, Stanford.
ss s

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature's own truo laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effoctlvo
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head-
aches, Colds, and Feven; to Cure Habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.

only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.

For sale hy A. K. Penny, Stanford.

MT. VERNON, COUNTY.

Four mairiages in the county this
week.

ltiley Harnett died Wednesday
morning of rlieumittisin, about oil.

Lou is Hiatt, while pulling at a grape
vine in a clearing, fell and broke two

,.ilR.vi,It.i,ra,,
tlir.vn.g ,.ailt

a Mm.l,t-backe- .l

wk.mnij!iIIK

1
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W. S. Pinker has resigned the posi
tion of deputy sheriirund entered lirod-hea- d

Academy.

.
James (itilliu, who ug..t to know

rlt,'r' Jl,i'1'1' mm '. ",,,vi"; n.
" fcw ,la-- w,llv '""""wI

hisankli
Mr. Isabel Liwon, of Skagg's creek,

lot her house with its content Monday
night by Hie. Thought to have been
tired bv an iuceiidiarv.

i
Last Saturday, while crossing Hound

(Stone creek near Orlando, Miss Virgie
Heppert horse became entangled in
some brush, fell and came near drown
:.... i

the republican countv convention
, .. , . ',111Illll Hill .1IUIIIIH tlllU 411'lflfllllVII Hillf

gates to the Slate convention. Instruc-
tions were given to vote for liogan Me-- i
Keeand W. O'llnidleyfordelegate fmm
the State at large to the National Con-- I

vention. No other instructions.
J. F. Wallen, Jr., of (iiini Suplhur,

has accepted the general agency of a
Cincinnati publishing house ami will
start for California in a short time. .las.
Woodward and Frank Hos, accompa
nied by Mis. Mina (iarlaud, left Mon- -

day for Walla Walla, Washington Terri- -

tlll'V. tllltll- - flllllllk llflllll." - v.
. . ,... .i... ......v. ik. irvcne, oi inc nullum r.cini,

lu.I1(u..l thJ here Mondav.
m i t t':ii! l :i.. ..;'! i. r ii iiiiiiiii. nun iaiuif iiuti n

t)yviitH Mijourn in Louivilk' ami

uiii ill '!, vMirvrf ivtt.iiiii i iiiii..
Mit Miller is looking after the pills while
S. L. Whitehead is oil' on a tour to Pine
ville and the Southwest. W. It. l.am-se- y,

of Loudon, was liere several days
this week. Miss Myrtle Fish, of Wildie,
is visititt", friends here. James Hix has
returned from Mooresbuii:, Teiiu. JesM
Fish is in Cincinnati.

Dynamite is the most deadly of all ex
plosives, and cholera was sure death to
chickens until the discovery of Hauler's
chicken cholera cure. It is mM on the

' i.imi in. "t..i..i.,.i 1 .(
i' v " "

Stii:g.

KJ'.'iurrty .3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlii powder never sari s, niirsel of purity,
slrcuKln and whiles meness M ire
than the ordinary kinds, and cannnt be sold in
competition ultli the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders Sold only in
cans K si. llskiNi. I'ouiick Co.,

vi Wall Street, No Vork
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '

The lict s.ilir in tin" wurM Inr cut., Iirtilc,
Mirui, ulcers, .ilt rlivtini, fever ires, letter, ili.ip- -

peil llimcli, cliillit.ilns, conn .nut all nkln erui-tlm-

Hint ioitti:ly curut pllei, iir no p.iy
It Is giMMntcvtl to ghe perfect s.itMnc-lio- n

nr ni'incy rcfumleil B Price 15 centi per Imx

Kor n.ile liy A. K I'enn), ht.infcml, K.
m

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Itejiltlicriillmviii)-- - Mr C II Morri-- , New-

ark, Ark , s.iyi: "W.n d(in with Alice f

the I.unii, .iihI friend. uul phynlclaiH proiiiiunc.
cd me me .111 Incurable emmunptne. IlcK-i- tak
lug I)r Kind's New l)icoery for Conuinptlon,
am 1101 on ni) tlilrd bottle and able to ovemee the

work on my farm. It is the tincit medicine eier
made" Jec Mlddlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, a:
"Mad It notliccn for Ur. Kinn't New DNroM-r-

for Consilinpllun I would have died of Lunif
Troubles. Was jjnen up by doctors. Am now
In the bit of health " Sample bottles free at
A. II I'eiuu'it drugstore.

Electric Bitters.
Till, remedy 1 becoming 111 well known and m

popuiarastoneednospeii.il mention All who

hacued Klectrlc Hitters sing the same son g of

praise. A purer medicine dnes not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that isjclalmcd. Hlectric
Hitters will cure all dicaesof thel.icr and Kid

ne)s, will reinoe rimplcs, Molls, Salt Itheuui and
other affections caued by Impure blood. Will
drie Malaria from the tcm and prcent as
well as cure, all Malarial lcrrs. For cure of

Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try Klec-tri- e

Hitlers ICntire satisfaction gaurantecd or

money refunded, l'rice 50c and ( per bottle at
A It IV mi) 's drug sture

Ses barrels at $i.s atSALT. Isaac Hamilton's, Rouland

THOMAS I. XEWLAXD
Is a Candidate for to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the aition of the democracs

JUDGE W. S. PRYOR,
Is a Candidate for as Judge of the
Court cf ppeal from this, the id District, subject
to the action of the Democracy

FOB SALE.

House and 25 Acres Land
Two mile Smith, of Stanford on Near Creek.
Address mc at Carlisle, Kj. W.CKAICi

s. o. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
arr. visnxox, ic v.

Office next door lo Whitehead's Dru; Store.
Spccialattentisn given to diseases of children,

7-lf.

To Farmers of Lidooln and Casey.

I hasc bousht the "I'rida of NeNon" Stiles'
patent We can sav j(u 30 per cent, on square
rail fence-- v. ill make totir old ost.andraiI fence
stand as lonj after it fa IN dots if as it has toml,
and siroacer than It eserwas for iitst cents per
pannel. A. II MckNNKY, (Utscy,

Hifom-illc- , Ky.
W K. McKINNKY, A?ent, Snnford.

r kmo. s c. iiockEH,sKC a c. wr, s rr.

STANFORD

PLEUURG MILL CQMPMt
Manufacturer, ut

Flooring, Woathirboftrdtn?, Colling,
Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Sash. Doors nnd Blinds always
In stock.

MILX-TNEEtt- r!

We havcreceived and are dally rcccitinij our
elegant lineof Sprinj Millinery We base left
noihini; undone to make our stock first-clas- s

throughout llesides our Millinery, we will have
a uell selected line of Ladies' Kmbroulery Call
and evamine our stock Store on Lancaster st.

10 COL'Kl-- & COX.

&ADDLERY I

I J T KItlShas oncued oil IatkiNter kt
. next door to the Interior Journal ollk-e- . a

siock 01 s.uuncry koihis which lie ulll sell private-- I

Ij during the week and on ever) Saturday and
court das will hold auctions, he will dispose
of all kinds ot h trness and saddlery oods.

J II IIII.TC- -
K DAMS

HXX.T03NT & DiSLVXS
.tIKALEkS IN

General 3Icrclinnclise,
ROWLAND, KY ,

Have jut opened a new stock of Men's and Hoys'
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Dry Goods,

omoiis ami ranuly iiroccnes. Also dealers in
toai. Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at highc.1 market price Come one, c me
all, and learn the advantages in trade io-6-

INSTJUE
In the Pcnii Mutial Life

Insurance Co., Phila-
delphia.

It is an old and thoroughly reliable, conservative
company, now In its 41st sear with 113,500,000
assets and $1,500,000 surplus, Its ratus are as
low as any old and reliable company, with divi-
dends unsurpassed a reputation for fair dealing
excelled by none and plans to suit ever) body.
Would call the attention of business men to its
new endowment, accumulated surplus and 6 per
cent, guaranteed bonds plan of policies,

W Women in.ured on the same rale as men.
JOHN K. FAUI.KNEK,

6tm District Airent for Kentucky

ARBUCKLEG'
nanio on a paokage of COKFEU Ij a
guarantoe of exoollenco

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all flrst-ola- ss

storos from tho Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE
is never good when exposed to the air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

FOR RENT.

House and tot on Itantille pike, ar tolb?ttet
lately tm ated by W M Four acre ol
land in lot and .udeii Alpl I

14-- A I) ROOT, Stanford, Ky

LUMBER YAED!
I have purchased the lumber yards of Messrs.

(teorje I) W'earcn and I M Itruce and will open
a M)f, yard at the one purchased of Mr W'eiren
llesides lumber in rough and dressed, I will carry
a large line of window sashes, doors and shinzle,
lalhs. oosls and the picket fence formerly sold by
Mr. Wearen. r S ( HOCKKR

UK Vt. n tP.SN PRANK V lir.RBKKT, D V S.

DENTISTS,
ce on I.aiK.istcr st..oDDO

site court-hous- All work guaranteed to gtc e"
lire satisiactiou

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT.

The greatest reduction in prices eer known at
WAL'l KR FIKI.DS' firsKlass shoeing and repair
shoo. '1 hanking my friends for their past favors
1 solicit the same in the future. All kinds of ork
done in the bet of style and warranted to give
satisfaction or no pay, An thing in iron or wood
that you want gise mea trial and be continced.

ALTER PIKI.DS, Turners illc.

1871. 1888.
LiCbaiion Plaiiiiij; Mill,

A OKFUTT, I'roprritor, LBHANON, KY.

' Duors, Sash, lillnds, Frames, Casing, Ilase Mold
in.-- Mantles, lirackets, Cornices, Stairs, Newils,

I llalustcrs, Verandas, Store Fronts, Shelving,
Counters, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, t.aths,

! Kough and Dressed Lumber,
Send for prices before buying elsewhere.

givery, $eed and ale table,

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KV.,

Good turnouts and saddle horses always for hire
on reasonable terms, London Is the most conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach places in the
in the mountain section of the State. 10

C'JC)
v J

LOriSVILI.K, KV.

MEN'S

FINE FURNISHINCS

Underwear,
.Hosjory,

QloveS

Fine Custom Shifts
MYSl'KCIAITV.

4th and Main.

Newport News & Miss'.Valley Co.

Chesapeake & Ohio"!

PULLMAN 1CARS AND SOLID TRAINS- -

To Washington, Richmond and
Old Point Comfort.

"WEST
To Louisvilo and Oiuclinnatl.

Connectioii'.Jdirect for all points in the

WEST NORTH-WES- T AND
SOUTH-WES- T.

No. 4. N'0.1
1M KfFECTNOV. IJ '87. I Daily

Dally. Ex. Sun.

I.ve Louisville ' 7 00 p m' 6 jo a m
Arr Lexington. 10 35 pm 11 jo a m

vv nite auipnur springs.. 5 10 a m
Charlotlsvill e vaijunci, s 10 p mjii 40 a m
ltrhmnnil 9 00 p ni jo p m
Newport News 10 ij a n 35 V ni
Old i'oint Comfort I 00 a m 00 p m
Norfolk 11 40 a m 40 p m
Washington. 9 40 p m 1 p ni
Baltimore.. II li p m jjp m
Philadelphia H ...J, J 00 a in co a m
New York ao a m 30 a m

Lexington Division Trains run by Central time
Main LineTrains east of Huntington run by Kast
em time, which is one hour faster than Central
time.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS: No. it, daily
Sunday, leave Olive Hill 4:41 a m; Mt. Ster-

ling 00 am; arrive Lexington 835 a m; arrive at
Cincinnati Ma Winchester 11 Jja in.

No, 11. daily except Sundav. leave Cincinnati
,1 00 p m; Lexinzton j 35 p in; arrive Mt. Sterling

11 p m; Olive Hill 910pm
No. j, daily, leave Cliftoi Force at too 1 ni:

Charleston I) 30 p m; arrive Ashland 5 40 p m;
Colnmbus 11 17 p m.

No. 6, daily leave Ashland 7 10 a m; arrive at
Charleston 1 J J a m: Clifton Forge 7 36 p m.

I'ullman Sleeping Cars on all through trains.
Old Dominion Steamships leave Norlork on Mon-da-

Tuesday, W'cdncsday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 30 p m for New 1 ork,

ror Tickets, Rates, Information, etc., apply at
ticket office or address
V. C. WICKHAM, H. V FULLER,

Receiver, Cien'l 1'ast'r Agt.

v.t. , . i. -- n


